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BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Opera Programs 
) 
FRINGE FESTIVAL 2002 
Friday, October 20, and Saturday, October 21,2002, 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, October 22, 2002, 3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Boston University Theatre 
) Studio 210 
264 Huntington Avenue, Boston 
Boston University School of Music 
presents 
The Fringe Festival 2002 
Sharon Daniels, Director of Opera Programs 
The Jumping Frog of Calaveras County 
Music by Lukas Foss 
Libretto by Jean Karsavina 
after a story by Mark Twain 
H eru:y Pri:e, guest stage director 
William Lumpkin, music director 
Tomer Zvulun, production stage manager 
CAST 
Smiley 
Stranger 
Lulu 
Uncle Henry 
I st Crapshooter 
2"d Crapshooter 
Guitar Player 
Ensemble 
Children 
Arturo Chacon Cruz* 
Tracy Wise 
David Cushing* 
Alok Kumar* 
Betha Curtis 
Nina Yoshida 
David Rinaldi 
Brent Wilson 
Richard Reeves 
Paul Shafer 
Sarah Asmar 
Michael Ehrie 
Giavanna Kersulus 
Nathan Troup 
Alexander Carroll 
Nathaniel Hay 
Alyssa Sahagian 
Suzannah Shipton 
* Ooera Institute 
A WELCOME FROM THE DIRECTOR 
OF OPERA PROGRAMS 
In any given season, and certainly over each two-year training period, we try to 
provide performance experiences for our aspiring young professional opera 
·singers that will allow them to integrate as many technical, musical, acting, and 
movement challenges as possible. We do this by varying repertoire, styles, 
languages, time periods, and performance venues. 
Our Mainstage Season usually presents the more "standard" repertoire of 
Britten, Puccini, Mozart, Berlioz, Strauss, Poulenc, etc. performed in The Boston 
University Theater with beautiful production values provided through a cherished 
collaboration with our Theatre Arts School. 
Our Fringe Festival, modeled after the "outside the Fringe activities" at the 
Eel ' ' rgh festival, provides opportunities to perform significant and unusual 
sl r works in a smaller venue, where the audience enjoys almost "hands on" 
participation in the process. This seemed the perfect setting in which to add our 
congratulations to Lukas Foss on his 80'h birthday by staging his little gem The 
Jumping Frog of Calaveras County, based on Mark Twain's short story. This year we 
also offer a Boston premiere of Richard Wargo's The Seduction of a Lady (his 
charming adaptation of Chekhov's The Good Doctor), and then close with Gian 
Carlo Menotti's gripping little tragedy The Medium. 
Through the Fringe Festival in the last six years, our students and audiences have 
enjoyed Ullmann The Kaiser From Atlantis, Bernstein Trouble in Tahiti, Bart6k 
Bluebeard's Castle, the Peter Brook Carmen, Paulus The Village Singer, Bowles Picnic 
Cantata, Martin Tobermory, Bach Coffee Cantata, Merryman Antigone, Viardot 
Cendrillon, Weill Seven Deadly Sins, Handel C/ori, Tirsi, e Fileno, and Puccini Gianni 
Schicchi. 
Members of The Opera Institute and Opera Workshops study voice, coach 
repertoire, and take classes in period movement styles, stage combat, com media 
dell'arte, ballet, Alexander technique, Italian conversation, Italian recitative, and 
acting. They are taught by professionals who "have done" or "are doing" that to 
which they all aspire. They participate in master classes by distinguished guests 
and faculty. We are proud our of program and our young artists; our current 
singers and alumni sing this year on the stages of The Metropolitan Opera, The 
Boston Lyric Opera, New York City Opera, The San Francisco Opera, Chicago 
Opera Theater, The Lyric Opera of Chicago, The Paris Opera, and the festivals at 
Glimmerglass, St. Louis, Santa Fe, Chautauqua, and Tanglewood. 
V~\_, ... ome. Enjoy these special young singers, assisted in their process by the 
generous and expert gifts of faculty, guest directors, Theater Arts designers, 
technical assistants, and crew. By combining all of our hard work and artistry. 
opera takes on a fresh new purpose for a new generation. 
SYNOPSIS 
Set in Calaveras County during the California gold rush, the opera opens in Uncle 
Henry's saloon. Uncle Henry and Lulu (his niece) are listening to Smiley brag 
about his frog Daniel Webster, who has just jumped 14 feet. A Stranger enters the 
saloon and upon hearing the conversation about Dan'I, says that he would bet 
forty dollars against Dan'I in a jumping contest with another frog. Upon taking this 
bet, Smiley and Uncle Henry leave to find a frog for The Stranger. Lulu offers to 
cook him dinner, as she can't stand the thought of a womanless man. The Stranger, 
now left alone with Dan'I, retrieves some buckshot from Uncle Henry's gun and 
stuffs it down Dan'l's throat to weigh him down. He rejoices over his expected 
triumph and leaves for Lulu's house. 
Scene II begins as Uncle Henry tells the men of the town about The Stranger and 
his welcoming of bets for the contest. When Lulu and The Stranger arrive, she tells 
him that she wishes he could stay longer, but now that he knows the way, he can 
return frequently. Smiley rushes in with the frog for The Stranger, and Uncle · ry 
calls out, "Make your bets!" Smiley and The Stranger prepare for the contest. 
When Dan'I is unable to make any jump in the contest, The Stranger collects his 
money and leaves. Smiley, picking up Dan'I, notices that the frog is not feeling well 
and upon turning him upside down, Dan'I vomits buckshot. The Stranger is 
dragged back, relieved of his winnings and chased out of town. Everybody sings 
the praises of Daniel the Frog, still the jumping champion of Calaveras County. 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Lukas Foss, Professor of Music in Composition at Boston University's School of 
Music, was born in Berl in in 1922 and em igrated to the United States in 1937. He 
quickly became recognized as a "wunderkind" in composition when, at the age of 
15, his Four Inventions for piano was published. At 17 he met and worked with 
Hindemith at Tanglewood, who inspired his interest in modern music. Stravinsky, 
Ives, and Copland all strongly influenced his composition, but it was his long 
association with Aaron Copland that secured his love for American music. 
Copland referred to his prolific body of work as "among the most original and 
stimulating compositions in American music." At 23 years of age he was the 
youngest composer ever to receive a Guggenheim Fellowship. Although Foss 
maintains that his greatest passion continues be composition, he has received 
numerous accolades for his extensive contribution to the Arts as conductor, 
pianist, educator, and lecturer. As conductor, he maintained longstanding posts 
with the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra, Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra, and the 
Brooklyn Philharmonic Orchestra. While in Buffalo, he founded its Center for 
Creative and Performing Arts. His many prestigious honors, awards and 
appointments rate him as one of the most respected and admired personalities in 
American music. Remarkably, at age 80, Foss remains active in all aspects of his 
career. 
Among the three operas Foss composed is the one-act opera The Jumping Frog of 
Calaveras County. jean Karsavina wrote the libretto, which is based on a story by 
Mark Twain, a writer Lukas Foss greatly admired. It received its premier 
performance in 1950 at Indiana University, and quickly became one of Foss' most 
popular works for young singers. When asked if he thought it was an opera for 
children he said, "for children from ages eight to eighty." Although Lukas Foss has 
composed in a wide variety of mus ical forms, including improvisational and 
aleatoric music, The Jumping Frog of Calaveras County is written in his earlier, 
traditional style, a style that reflected his love for American music. There are only 
two set arias in the opera: one for The Stranger and one for Lulu, the latter of 
which was only added two years after the premiere, when Foss decided that Lulu's 
role was incomplete without an aria. Boston University first performed The Jumping 
Frog of Calaveras County in 1956, and is pleased to revive it as part of Boston 
University's Foss Festival, a celebration of his 80th birthday. 
-Allison Voth 
E DIRECTORS 
Henry Price, Stage Director. After having a twenty-year career as a leading tenor 
with major opera companies and symphony orchestras in the United States and 
abroad, Mr. Price has established himself as the leader of one of the finest vocal 
and opera programs on the West Coast. First as Artist-in-Residence and later as 
Associate Professor, Mr. Price has directed the vocal and opera programs at 
,Pepperdine University in Malibu, California, recently directing productions that 
have included The Barber of Seville, The Magic Flute, Cosi fan tutte, Hansel and Gretel, 
and The Marriage of Figaro. Since his New York City Opera debut as Alfredo in 
Verdi 's La traviata, Mr. Price has appeared in over 50 leading roles with companies 
such as the Cincinnati Opera, Opera Company of Philadelphia, Miami Opera, 
Milwaukee Florentine Opera, and summer festivals in Wolf Trap, Charleston 
(Spoleto USA), Lake George, Heidelberg, and Mexico City. His operatic repertoire 
includes such roles as the Duke in Rigoletto, Tamino in The _Magic Flute, Alfred in Die 
Fledermaus, Hoffmann in Ta/es of Hoffmann, and Prince Yusupov in the world 
premiere of jay Reise's Rasputin at the New York City Opera. Mr. Price made his 
Metropolitan Opera debut in 1.973 as Saint Chavez in the Alvin Ailey production 
of Virgil Thomson's Four Saints in Three Acts. More recently, he was heard in recital 
at the University of Salzburg during the prestigious Salzburg Festival in Austria. 
Henry Price has performed as a major soloist with America's leading symphony 
orchestras, including the New York Philharmonic under Zubin Mehta and the 
Detroit Symphony under Sir Neville Marriner. His many national telecasts on PBS's 
"Live from Lincoln Center" opposite soprano Beverly Sills have gained him wide 
recognition. Henry Price holds a Doctor of Musical Arts degree from the 
ri remont Graduate School. 
William Lumpkin, Assistant Professor of Music and Music Director, is the music 
director/conductor of the Boston University Opera Institute. At the Huntington, he 
has led performances of La boheme, La clemenza di Tito, Postcard from Morocco, 
Beatrice and Benedict, Le nozze di Figaro, Cosi fan tutte, and Die Fledermaus. Since 
1999, Professor Lumpkin has been the assistant to the music director and cover 
conductor at the Opera Theatre of St. Louis where he has conducted performances 
of La boheme, Lucia di Lammermoor, and The Magic Flute. In 2003, Professor Lumpkin 
will officially join the conductor's roster at OTSL, leading performances of the 
American premiere of Colin Graham's production of Jonathan Dove's Flight. 
During his tenure there he has also prepared choruses for various shows, and 
coached principal and ensemble artists. In 200 I, he traveled to Japan with the 
company as associate conductor, preparing both orchestra and chorus for the 
Japanese premiere of Miki's The Tale of Genji. Professor Lumpkin also conducted the 
Philip Glass/Mary Zimmerman production of Galileo Gali/ei at the Goodman Theatre 
in Chicago and the Brooklyn Academy of Music in 2002. From 1999-200 I, 
Professor Lumpkin was associate conductor/chorusmaster for Boston Lyric Op~ ""\ 
productions of Madama Butterfly, The Magic Flute, Salome, The Daughter of the ~I 
Regiment, and Philip Glass's Akhnaten, a role he repeated for the Chicago Opera 
Theatre presentation. Other previous affiliations include associate pianist with Los 
Angeles Opera, principal coach/assistant conductor for USC Opera and Oberlin 
Opera Theater, and coach/conductor for UCLA Opera. Professor Lumpkin holds 
degrees in conducting and collaborative piano from the Eastman School of Music 
and USC. 
Tomer Zvulun, Production Stage Manager, has spent three seasons as a stage 
manager for Israel's premier opera company, the New Israeli Opera in Tel Aviv, 
stage managing more than 30 operas. Mr. Zvulun has worked on a diverse 
repertoire including Don Giovanni, Macbeth, Norma, Billy Budd, and L'e/isir d'amore. He 
has stage managed Turandot and Ote//o with the Caesaria Festival in the Israel 
Summer Festival, and assistant directed for the Israeli Vocal Arts Institute Summer 
Workshop under the Metropolitan Opera's Joan Dornemann. He has also worked 
on numerous productions including Hansel and Gretel, Ariadne, Aleko, Cendrillon, Lucia 
di Lammermoor, La traviata, Pe/leas et Melisande, and The Rape of Lucretia. Other 
credits include the Israeli premier of Les Miserables; Othello at the NYC Pantheon 
Theater; Carmen at Kentucky Opera; Opera Theater of St. Louis; and Beatrice and 
Benedict, The Kaiser from Atlantis, Cosi fan tutte, and Die Fledermaus at Boston 
University. Upcoming engagements include Die Fledermaus with Indianapolis Opera 
and A Midsummer Night's Dream with the Boston University Opera Institute. 
Special thanks to composer Lukas Foss for his visits to speak to the cast and 
ovserve rehearsal. Special thanks to Andrew Poleczak, Stephen Steiner, Boston 
Children's Opera, and Boston Lyric Opera for providing costume assistance for 
lumbine Froe. 
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Phyllis Curtin, Artistic Advisor 
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UPCOMING FRINGE FESTIVAL PRODUCTIONS 
Friday-Sunday, 
October 25-27 
6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, October 20 
3:00 p.m. 
Boston University Opera Institute 
The Seduction of a Lady by Richard Wargo 
Scott Glasser, guest stage director 
Allison Voth, music director 
Boston University Theatre, Studio 210 
A charming comedy based on Chekhov's The Good Doctor. 
We are excited to have Richard Wargo as our composer-in-residence. 
Please call (617) 353-520 I for a schedule. 
Please join us at 8:30 p.m. after opening night of The Seduction of a Lady for a 
special recital with young guest artists from the Mariinsky Opera in St. Petersburg. 
Friday-Sunday, 
November 1-3 
6:30 p.m. 
Sunday. November 3 
3:00 p.m. 
Boston University Opera Institute 
The Medium by Gian Carlo Menotti 
Sharon Daniels, stage director 
Jeffrey Stevens, music director 
Boston University Theatre, Studio 210 
A tragedy occurs when a fake medium seems to conjur real spirits. 
FUTURE MAINSTAGE PRODUCTIONS 
Thursday-Sunday, 
November 1-3 
Boston University Opera Inst;' 
A Midsummer Night's Dream by Benjamin B1 
James Petosa, stage director 
William Lumpkin, music director 
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Contributors to the Music Programs belong to a special group of people responsible for the support of 
educational activities, events, programs, performances, and many other departmental needs. 
You can help support these talented young artists by joining the Friends of Music at the College of Fine 
. Arts. For information, please contact Ellen Carr at the Boston University College of Fine Arts, 855 
I nwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215, or call (617) 353-8783. 
Due to program deadlines, same donor names may be absent from this list Thank you for your 
understanding. 
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